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CREATES

TIMBER

RESERVE
(By Hcrlppa &ewa Aseocisiton) ' '

frasblngtou D 0 Oct 6 President
Roosevelt today issued a ! grand jury report Dough- - j

enlarging 4 Laka Taho loreat reserve erly almoat every device known
a million acres, iw . . z:;;l; ! th.ti

inciaaet in amp 01 relied forged Issued
.a eoeiu, wiaaie lorxe or

the American river aod both the Tabo
aid Tracks Basin extending
Nevada minlnr intareeta tbla
region will be greatly farthered by

new arrangment aa It Insnre
a permanent eapp'y timber :' Five
mora water ahada eastern Callior
nta hsva been plaoad nadir govern
meot protection) by the establishment
of the Shasta reserve. .Tba 8baeta
reserve Inoladaa tracts in Bhaeta,
Bitklyon and Trinity aggre-
gating over a million

Arbitrate Differences J
'-

4 - Bcrlppa Newt Aaaoclatlon. -
Chicago, n a proposal

General Monlton, the policy holder
of tha JltraatarB. Indemnity oom- -

Bny, today decided to abandon tba
fight upon the) offloera in tba federal
oourt will, allow tba matter to be
referred by Judge Koblaaat. .

rOwing to' tba abtenee Judge
llnmpbraya, tba ' Waa eontiousd
aatll Monday. .; .', , v

-- 1 i

. . ,

'n.i a r ri
; Sorippa Association.

f'New York, Oct 6 It waa annoanead
tbla afternoon 4ogast Belmont

bean operated npoa for append!
Xbepperstloo waa successful

be ia pronounced out of danger.
."l ' ' v;. :
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Embezzler Found
Bcrlppe News

Peoria, Oct O
Dougherty for 30 jean superintendent
of schools, waa indlo ed and
arreeted today cn ebarga ol

aod n.ieappropria lag aohoo
fond. la ez president and
now a member of the executive com I ..- -; ;

l valerate ' speculator. The full j

ex'ent of the discrepancy la unknown t

although It mi; reach a. halt million.
proclamation the that

ha used
to nearly
oouuary water n, and checks.
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' T V . . . after studying tha data given by the
I am nan toe sDeoiute retpfot oon- - for the first tear of
fidenc vi tba board and community
aod was outsidered wealthy. Hs own
ed property in the city of St Louis,
Urge interests in Peoria aod 8U rvr
valley. The latter ia snid to beta
a ventuie and it is said that be
dumied a share ol this .took on
Out James M who lost every dol-

lar. Dougherty loot $25,000 in tne
first big steel slump.

: Dmgherty waa la Pennsylvania
In lie waa ton of a farmer
and from In 1868.
Ha came to Peoria in 1878. lie" bar
degrees in Knox oolltge of Illinois,
and Wesley University. Ha baa a
wifa and three grown children

Courtmartial Captain
' Newa Aseooistlin.

--yancoover, Oct 5-- Th courtmartial
of Captain A P Berry, of the Teutb

who la acoosed of breaking
into the room of Lieutenant
wife, while noting qnarterma ter ol tba
transport Bberldan enrouto to tha
unent irom an waa

tbla morning. Many
nea tea were present.

Must Produce Books
"(Scrlpps New ) .

St. Loula. Oct. 6. Bsaisev thla
Py rlorippa Sewe Aaaoclatlon ' morning received . Judge Taylor

Tokio Out 5 Vamaza, director of of the circuit court, an order direction
political alfaira of tba foreign ofU, the olfloer of the Wabash, and
arrived today on tba ateamer Dakota, Minsourl Pnoifio railroads to produce
bearing tha peace itreaty that waa i tbe hooka f'riday morning to abow tba
Jtigoed at Portsmouth ' '

'. ' '
, ". jboldinga of Gould In those roads.' '
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CREAMERY BUSINESS

EOR PAST YEAR

StSriBcnefits AccuriniSincc Establishment

IM oenante of anon an stabllab ) be does not wait until tbe market prloe dollara
uuk .... vatee or until the dealer finds it con.

to a oan only to r v.;, ,hl.,.
ana

tba

Insi
nasa in tbla city Without a ex--

larmers of this valley have
lnori-t(i- l their Ineomea from JII0 'o

veu $100 a month with thsir oowa by
a crop tbot ia aa aura aa
could be Freets, wind aod drouth
worry not the for hi Income
may be within a ' few cents
tor every month of the year.. Tba
price of batter fat fluctnatea so little
that his Income can be banked open
at any time of tha year,

The Bine Mountain gives
out its figure 'tor tba year ending
8ept 1, 1905 Oaring tba period of
ona year it received from it hundred

106,117 pound ol buiter fat for
wnico it paia The average
amount received for the year by eaob
patron would be 1241 W or f 20 15 eaoh.

for tba muntha of April,
May, June, Joly and August, the beat
month of lb year, the creamer) paid
oat to ita tatront an average of $000 a
mootb, or 130 to eaoh patron ..

On the ISth of eaoh men h the check
ia awaitlug the creamery patron, tlma

By 8crlppa Newa .

Chicsgo Oct 6 BecaUKB of bing
unready to submit their to
the to Judge
the for tbe picker tbis

applied for and w r granted
mora time and they tu be

ready It i tha.
tba will niuire several
day and the is not looked for
lor several daya. ,,;.-- .

QUARTER PAG K FULL
LITTLE MECESSITIES SMALL AMD LARGE,

AT SMALLEST SMALL PRICES

FOR THIS WEEK 0MLY

More Time
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2823 Inch hloe tbia w-- ek

Boy's tale 10
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Prices .that Represent Saving of from to per
jHicent.- Read don't overlook single item'- -
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handkerchief

indigo Han.lreThlefs,

Leather regular
values,

Mens heavy wool 8oz In red and wbl'e ftp '
medium weight black ch.er Sox, tba palr..' '

- .

Mena beat tl t: Fancy Pre a frblrU, all
thia week.

Boys
'

Medlnm

Mena 16c
wrek.

nd X- -
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white
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cannot
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20 35
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Underwear
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space.

pendl'nre

anything
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hemstitched handkerchief,
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NEW DRESS GOODS

of

patrona

decision

8c?

...,'.
weig'it

7c
asaorted colors,

matrb, regular

in cloth, Panama cloths .

and Novelty Halting ia all colore

Just received,
20 cent to.. ..:,.7!,.."r.,D$i.75

The present namber of patrjns will
be Inoreasad by Qftren 'of twenty slnoe
the Sammervilte creamery oloaed and
aa tba fall rain have atsrted the fall
paataraga tha amount of cream
brought lu by each patron ' will be
increased.-- 'Attheeompauy has cream
ariea botb in this city cd at 1 ead'e-to- n

a market ia Insund for all of tba
OUtpct. ..

From the valley," on tba railroad
from botb east and north, cream comes
aad from tba monntsin farm can : ol
oream, (trapped on horses' baoka, ar-

rive to swell the, amount. I'erhapa
thaamonat I small bnt to thoae liv
tag on remote farms where th e I

sometimes a '

ahortaiie of ' tParketabla
produce, tha email addition to tue

from tba creamery la ve-- y ac-

ceptable ,

La Grande powj woudcrj hiw the
valley aver managed before without a
creamery and from the present iviioa-tlo- nt

will never allow It to li.rs.
fieim will be supplied In larg. r qnan
title to supply Ih aver growing de
mind for orenmery butter an I the
dairyman 111 continue to prrsper.

PLANNED

LARGE

GAME
I , Hcripp News Aooiaoo,' ,

'
Butte, Oct 6 Pat Crowe, In an In

tervlew thla morning, confessed that
b and bia partner In the Cudabay
kidnapping case, whose name ba re
fuaed to diaJlote, planned immediate
ly alter Ua Cudabay affair to kidnap
John D Bockefe'ler and demand two
million i dollars 'ransom from young
r .... -
shm aeieiier.. -

A he felt that he could not carry out
the plan alone, It wa abandoned and
fearing tbat bis partner would ooi fesa
be left for New York wbeia ba took a
ship to South Alrioa where be served
under Cronje in the Doer war., T

Tba IbfQoer arrived LfromOmaba
tbla afternoon lo take .bint back.
Crowe will not, fight requisition
, Ho aaya they' went to Chicago with
110,000 of the Codshay ranaom and
from there to Cleveland where they
went to Forest HUla ' Rockefeller'
home, and slesd op tbe place. -- Tbay
arrnnged for the holdup, to gag tha
wa chman and bad planned to 'enter
tha boost a'-- nljlit to do tbe job.' The
partner asked for tba ' affair to be
postponod until Thuraday. Thursday
noon be got "cold tet,'' aod ti fused
to carry out the plan. -

Succeeds1 Carnahan
Bcripps New Association. 'f

Richmond Va Oot 5 -- Colonel Arthur
J Htabbort of Bt Paul. a today
appointed major general Of the uniform
rank el Knlgbte of Pytbiat to aucceed
tba lata Jame R Carnaban.

Still Improves' -

Borippa Nsws Aiscciatlon
Wichita Oct ftrJerry Bimpaon con-

tinue to Improve and hopes are euter.
talaed for bia recovery. .

Bishop O'Reilly's Illness
Bishop O'Reilly, wbo la ill at St.

Vinoent's Hospital, la Buffering with a
well raw of typhoid fever, Tbe
distinguished patient is not considered
to ba In a dangeroua aondition, but It
will ba aoioa time before tha conval--ce- nt

stags Is reached. Father Broeeeau
of Mount Tabor la another member of
tba Catholic clergy wbo I 111 at St.
Vlocant'a, Oregoulan.n i

McCall Says Never
Sorippa New Association. '

New Vorlr, Oct. 8. Edward 1

bead of the real estate department
of tha Mew York Life, waa a wltnesa
before ths Insurance committee this
morning. Ue was examined regarding
tha Kealy Invatmente company which
showed million invested and a net
income only from lesa than ona per
cent to little under three, Tha average
yield from real estate In '04 was only
3,' per cent. ' ,

Cornelius C White, auditor ol tba
New York Life, wa then called. He
anld the hundred eleven thouaand

given , Andrew Hamilton
charged to tax socount In Sept '0-- 1

to tes were later transferred to tba
aooooiit of contigeut cz, ensea..

T hummel admitted that tna Mnlual
contributed 125, 0Q0 to tba Republican
oampalgn committee fund and . aald
tliHt the reason the ecntributiona vera
made wa they (alt that a democratic
administration would Oause an agita
tion and npset business. He deolare I

that lie had nothing to do with the
federal supervision and declared that
he bad never author lied anyrntt to pay '
legislators. He said that aa far sa b
knew not a single cent h d ever been
paid to influence, leRlslaUjr",

II general nn.hnnH,
of tha Mutual, testified today prwengar oompanr

... . NEVER RESIGN '

New York, Oot MoCalll
of (ha New York Life, when asked if
he Intended to resign a a result of the
agitation against him In several states
replied, ''Life Insurance men never re
sigh. They die." He ears b will
fight Nevada, Missouri and other oom
missions to death by injunctions and
declares he oan defeat the order by
proper legal procse linge.

. Are Laying Tracks
Biparia, Oct 3VThe work ol

laying ratla tha roadbed beyond
tha bridge recently completed eaat of
here bas Sufficient track
age will be laid for not only accomo-
dating ths material yards, bat to an
able aectlons of tha road, above hare
to ba reaohed where the, b gy pile
arivere ara. s .... -.

Debt is Enormous
V 8crippNews Aesocirtlon

Tokio, Oct 6 Ex foreign Minister
Okuma addressed tbe chamber of com
meree today. He said that ths Japan
esa debt Is ona billion, two hundred
million dollar. He urged tba bus!
nest men to redouble their efforts to
advance commerce. ...

Grain Markets
' By Bcripps News Association.

t. bioago, Oct. 6 Tha markets
oloaed today as follows: Hbeat 86?4't
corn 387; oats 21,

POKTLAND MARKET
Portland, Oct. 8 --Club, blue--

stem, 78 j valley 72. , .

- LOCAL, MARKET.
, Buyers today are offering sixty three
cents lor blueltem and for olub

STEAE

SHIP
tVJS

ASHORE
. 8cr, 'SNew Association.
Eureka, Lai., Oct'. S A

message which waa received at nine
fifteen thia meriting tram Petrolia, a
small town fifty miiae down tba coast
from Eureka, state tbat a large pass.
ZTZ hlnh ta tbouaht to be
t he steamer Bt. PauV enroota from. f

San Fiano!co to Portland la broken
down and drlttlcg in shore at Point
Oorda, Maay paaaangar ware seen oa ,

decks from tbe shore, although tba
name of tbe ateamer waa Invialbia
through tha . tb eki fog.; Prompt
atslstance la urged. A log boat and
Ufa saving crew left f ir tba scena from
fiureka. fir?,-- it . -- .. ,

FEOJ1 PORTLAND : ' "
i

! Portland. Oo(. B -r-PortJand and San
Frauclaco agenta eon Arm report fian
Eureka tbat the f ateamer ti. Paul la

Kobert MoCurdy, manager' ashore at Point tiordawlth
also. I The ordered '

Wash
on

commenoed.

"

70,

six'y

telepboae

tug from Eureka to go to tba wrecked .

veseel. Tbey crnOrin tha report that
their vessel son a rook. ,

iore.Up Today(v
y8orlppaNawAsoalaoa.UnV

; Portland Out 4LongaO
meeker, and brother JeeL. , formsrly
state attorney at Chicago, who. an old
soldier testlnad that tbay . bad taken
op land in tha SUeta Indlaa reearva
tlon under agreement i with tta da
tendant, Jones, were on trial thia
morning jj ..;! . .

They said that wbe ,WIIllama and
Galloway left the land office at Ore-
gon City " tbe proofs for' final ' entry
were made before tba defendant, Ira v
Wade of Toledo. rJ Be said that he only '
anawerad a qoaatlon or two in making:
final proof, the balaaea Of tha answers
being Oiled in by Wade, many of
wbiob were falaa. .' '!(' i f, J

r Umatilla Winner
Partlanii; i j;Or,; Oot ' 5 UineUlla

county haa beaa awarded a gold medal
tot I s exhibit ol graeaea and grains.
Tba sward was made tbl afternoon by
the committee having ebarga ol suob
matters 'Ths premium was' on by
tha display of wheat, barley, oats and
rye, whlob waa moat artistically dis-
played, and waa tha subjsot of many
favorabla comments. " '

ort; Sails
j , , Borippa News Association.

San Frtnolsoo Oot ft "rhe transport
Thomas which wa recently ever haul
ed at this ,ce. aailrd at noon today
or Honolulu", viaurn'and Manila. The

tranapt.rt carries the" Thirteenth Infan-
try, thstnlisttd sneo of Company E,
signal corpa and warty ifficers and

' ' " " "'0abin psfsengers. .

M ATrU D C C. "
- lUil i VLliWiJUU

CONFECTIONS
Whan yoa want the fioitt eenikt m wo'rlJ,
remembflr that we have Iheia.' V Wtj, aree
ageut for Ouother'e tuatchlet oonfectiouery; Thj "

aesortment is ample , and includes a variety of
chocolates, boa bons, isttt. The price varies hut

..purity does Dot. ," ', ' Ji
No one wants Impure candiip s na the 'way "to

avoid them is to be guided by the -- name of 'the
maker. "Gunther" sfands forall tbttisVxcelient '

Jn candy ..,:...,.! - '

Our stocaf is entirely fresh throughout; ,' '

NEWLIN DR UG COMPA N V
La Grande Oregon
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